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erfectiou, by the posi revelation ofGod. It is by all his apostolic brethren. He is uder þisown originally revealed by Christ, and preached by his
mi our estimation unlawful, anda criminal act of biop, in communion wi,th them. Our bishop, apostles. That individuals should depart from bee
:ride and presumuption for man to chagiie what uaitpd ith, his Clergy, s, undertthat supreie au- faith, and introduce " damnable beresies and sects
SoJ han decla-edùch~imgeable ; or iri bther leode thity which Christ establisbed, in communion of perdition," it is natural to expect. T1s is only
o reformlw at God has mad~e perfect. 'l erej with gll the bislips aid clergy nf the Catholic what Christ foretold. This is what the Apostles

ai and it hag always beXCn, the tteady prinoipl world. I urope aud Asia h Africa and Amer- themselves lad the afflction to behold, This is
i ad practiee of our Church to rpsia&t all iniovation, Ica we fqrinbut ne body, anin ated by one spirit what the Church which they established and whicb
all attempts to improve tle original deposite of Di- and united in one helief. But furtber 'till. This they commanded us to hear, Las witnessed in«ever'

iue Revelaton ; and to coitenid earnestly fír .tat beauty of Catholic unity is not peculiar to the pre- succeeding age, and in none more visibly than in

uith, and that on4, Abici waaorinally.delivered sent age,. .Our faith is the faith'of the 4ges trit are the present. But for the.universal Church to devi-
to the Saints. Juds ii. I y a.coustant adhereie paised-the failli of the Fathers in the Council of at c from the faith requi-ei the eensent of so many
to this rule, our í îitis transmittd uuiform ans d r faiïh w'hich std. tkug ine preached t milliions, the revolsion atid laceration ofso many

!Islehanged frim geeratiiS tu generatioe. David our Pagan ancestors-the faith which wasprofess- fixed principles of belief, that such an afteration, I
and Isaiah said, the truth of tic Lord enldureth ed in the Council of Nice-the faith wlich was repeat t is morally impossible. Blut admitting the

lor ever." Psan cxvi. Is. xl. 8. Our Blessed Sa- preacIhed by the apostles of Christ, and br them de-' inspiration and authenticity of the Holy Scripturès;

our* nnnounced, with awful solémnity, " Heaven livered te thir suchessors, to be transmitte'd with admitting that the Chu'ch and the pastoral charge

,md earth sAll pass away ; but my words shlnl not~ rlgios reverecçe to ail succoeding genertions. of the church are the work of divine institution, and

nass nwày." Mau. xxiv. 65. His apostle, St. Not the smallest variation in matters of faith is dis- thatfaith cometh by hearing ; if we proceed a step

aul, deolared : "Thoughc we, or an angel fro cernable t nqOYff1able millions of further, and consider the Catholic Church as that
Psal, decl rn y olugti er orpe anog tom h n a onete

ages, and nations, n ries n p , and society which was instituted by Chift, fbrnmed by

at we hnvepreached, . .. . than that ve have tngus," oprofess, or hpve profesaed the Ca- his apostles, nstructed by lis word, supported by
e.)de tholic belief. Walking stedfastly in this-way of ithe promise of bis perpetual' aid, and ever guided

rin teChrch be "th ilar and groundtrac our mi r dis- by the unerri-in ne f the Spirit of Truth, the
thf theruth ;" (1 7. iii.) terms byno means em- trs ouconseençs about the trut of ourr impossibility of its•altering the original deposite of

ntical ofinstnbitity ore change. So re freel • aSasfed tiat çur qurch, and no other, divine fhily estab ed to the satisfaction of

mit. that e have neither the right nr the au- lo Perct e tud orrinds. Our faith therefore is not bilt on the

miority to nmke any chage the faith vih we atters af rçligion ponsistsiè our doubt aafears sandy foundationj of hutnnudgment and-deceitful
wcoetie. wedive up to the snctityofour professie n; but on the solid rock of divine autho-

have rece ved, kcnowin& fromil whlom we have re-.
.it l b o eh nt i land wbcther tie purity of onr lives. be answerable rity and unalterable truth. Our firm conviction of

mvdità inuch less! to behieve or teaàch what *e
to the initegity qf our faitk. 4nd .as Lour fiath is thris truth isthe real cause of a fact which must of

ase Ou r uo >i nolike it disputbeand nçt insular, but caholeo ; ag it is a positive, not a ten hwve aâratted your notiee and excited your sur-

petîale sys, te posopac whtnt a hat- negative thing; and consists in Bqlicvig, net in prise; that a weH.lintructed Cathlic is Èever found
rapecuafonbut orefact. What Gou hasprotesting, or disbcleving ; so wc are the very re- either unsettled in religion, or wavering in faith.

graNousfy colcendedtrea nd Jesus hrfi. verse odèyt ns religion : jHe makes no changes in his religious creed ; be-
1h1s tts detrIhe mnesu anit i:eo uesfih.- we chn with affectionate atd revcrential attach-. case he knows that every change is for the wor'e.

Whre euie ditries~ rètJesunChr qis-v qetrion, ment to the old. 'oi loveto. make experiments, Much lias been said, and much lias beisn writ-
w doen. ' dditioin 4> s trenclmnent - aeplly dcrimi- and are pleased with new inventions we, consi- ,ten by Catholic divincs, on this very iiteresting

11:0.- To this doiite lints futsextent, as ne derilng that trutai these matters ls more ancient and very pleasing subject. Their judgment, their
oo byhe, *ise,~ the Teared, t he greatnn Iwan tethan falschood, reject your experinicnsts in religion, learning, and their eloquene, haw disperst the

ofd, in a the Christian Church, we and consider all your new inventions as at best mistsofhoary time ; and have invested tlidorigr
ihere, andby thiswe bidts Tisfaith His Catbond suspiciou. ilcnçe you may have ôbserved the chain of Catholic tradition, with, ais unequalled

luciy, wheichn lslwth tch g l nationic fact, but. perlaps *ithout coihiier1ig thé cause, bla.e of evidence. I refer you to them, and only

h urch subsîis tng ai t e t gets , te chin e al nti ons, tthat w e are s. fixed in religion as you are unsettled ; ski m tIe surface of the subject. T here are tw o
nreelaio because ive have found that peace and comfort, [waîys of provingsthat the- fdith di the Catholic

What a åtftIing contrast! Whie the various which by thewise Ôrdinance of Providence, are, ClmrchS remains unchanged. Ths first le arguing
Ial coungs5 sectsorPotestantism are ever wav- ln the by-waiys oferror, comnuonly soughit in vain. a pnori, as I have done, by shewing frein the na-

d'rln' aid u1 ettled in faitt; ditiring fron all o- ture of the Church and the rule of its profession,
S1. You see then clearly, Mr. Hardman, how the

rS, anDd dissatid th tthat a change is improbable, if not impossible. -
sceeking. or pretendhig to seek,and yet iever con- mTttehre second way is, arguing aticat. Is tis

iug te ise Irîtis.;it îs sîngulr fàct and bn0ti-of teacing wbatever doctrines she pleases, as mat-Sthe triut r it ist gi gular etei, andbeaut-. way we take cach seperate tenet as it is now ac-tersof feitb; our Church cannt thu wevn
ail as it is hingyulas, tht h bCatoh i aliro s, from.her most essential principles, make any alter- tually professed by us, and controverted by you

smn5i are and h pran saisg eoe l ise same ation in the' faith, whichkbe tfirst received from its for instance, the Supremacy of the Pope, the Real
osiene withpos o e b nd <he same authenticsouroeand ha religiouuly preserved pure Presenee, Prayers for the dead, the Invocation of

îctîh. , iThough our m akioee are beyonte rfrom ahhumanadmixtusre. She ithefe:ithuful Pvit. Saints, Confession of sins, and so of the rest.. We
f icclaution ; though, sp ankiog collectieely, we ness -and guitrdian;, not the inventor -of the truth. ýconpare cuir belief respecting thsis individual tenet,

i uh lived in aghet caes tdistatnt froppoter; Ail tht ashe pretends to ls to testif and decire withiwhat was belieywd ip-the agc wiiich preceded

thohwin es tisehreobe osth wppositter and vhtis lthe faith whialowed lobher by a clear1 pis; withî thc faithi whyich 'preraied in tise fie, ten',
rounfries the monwstr tier m må usnntesuþtedstreamoftrsdition, from this pmure, fiftnjtiges which preceded thiat; wecomîpare 

language, in manners and customs, e national pre source. Takin tise Catholic Church therefore abs withs te d4iinitins of past councis,-and the do-

uicat r iing erseyî iofc s govern eent ande al stractedly, as tie -ost ancient, incomparably the trine of the primitive Fathers ; we compare it-
most every ihing else; yet in this one point we al a most numarbus, andfor piety andlerîing Uhe most ith the confessiois of an*eint and the
ree. i ten tpronssion of the s ame faith, hesistrious sGicty cf ChrisUans, professinîg l ad- cnelQnss f moeder hieretics with tie,
we ail form ibut onea fesus Chrt am here tithe faith delvered, and te rejct:l ail innot 1Janlguagç. of the ansoieut liturgies, the sig

vations as profane ;it is morally impossible that she nificanicy o4', emo a riuc
sues n lountpsor Nr. Slîcrturn, leacis. oj.~a zeeose - II les
qasur clapd usseustia fsiletaglt as-s sehould ever be capable of departinig fro tie faith boms ; and througis unfailacious medium race
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